UNL Printing – Lanyards/Nametag Holders – 2017

1. Lanyard with Bulldog
Clip (Bullet)

3/4-inch wide lanyard with swivel bulldog clip. Second location
setup & run charge waived if both sides decorated with same
artwork.

300 Pieces - $0.97 each
Setup Charge - $55.00
Imprint Area - 1 color only
0.63" H x 10.00" W

2. 1/8” Polyester Cord
Lanyard with Swivel
Snap Hook (Snugz)
100 Pieces - $1.00
each
250 Pieces - $.75
500 Pieces $.67
Hosting a successful marketing campaign will be a "snap" when
featuring this fantastic product. Choose this 1/8" polyester economy
cord lanyard with swivel snap hook as a terrific giveaway. Sold
blank, this product makes an excellent addition to tradeshows,
conferences and fundraising events. What a fantastic choice for
your employees to hold name badges during work hours. Order
yours today to add something special to your campaign.

3. Glory I.D. Holder with
Lanyard (Bullet)
300 Pieces - $0.99 each
Setup Charge - $55.00
Imprint Area – 2.50" H x 1.50"
W

Combination ID/badge holder holds cards up to 3-1/2" H x 2-5/8"
W and includes breakaway lanyard.

4. Lanyard with Lobster
Clip (Bullet)
250 Pieces - $1.03 each
Setup Charge - $55.00
Imprint Area - 0.63" H x 10.00"
W

3/4-inch wide lanyard includes breakaway neck clip and swivel
lobster clip. Second location setup & run charge waived if both sides
decorated with same artwork.

5. Hang In There Lanyard
(Bullet)
250 Pieces - $1.09 each
Setup Charge - $55.00
Imprint Area – 1 color only
0.63" H x 10.00" W

1-inch wide and 20-inch long lanyard includes breakaway neck
clip and detachable plastic clip with wide metal swivel hook.
Second location setup & run charge waived if both sides
decorated with same artwork.

6. 1/2" Knitted Cotton
Lanyard (Snugz)
100 Pieces - $2.08 each
250 Pieces – $1.54
500 pieces – $1.50
Setup - $45.00
Imprint area: 11/32 x 12
inches
Add .25 for adding bulldog
clip

Choose this 1/2" knitted cotton lanyard with plastic clamshell
and O-ring as a cool giveaway people will love to take home with
them. The O-ring will accommodate either a clip-on or pin-on
name badge

7. Full Color Lanyard
(Bullet)
250 Pieces – 3/8” $2.28
250 Pieces – ½” $2.38
250 Pieces – ¾” $2.48
250 Pieces – 1” $3.08
Setup Charge - $55.00
Step and Repeat Imprint

Fully sublimation-dyed lanyard. Lanyard comes with a metal
crimp and your choice of a standard attachment (Please ask
for additional information and add-on attachments available).
(3/4” lanyard is shown)

8. Identity Badge Holder
(Bullet)
200 Pieces - $1.39
Setup - $55.00
Imprint area - on back
2.00" H x 3.00" W
1 color only on front
1.50" H x 3.00" W

Large main zippered-top pocket. Clear PVC pocket on each side
for badge/ID display. Large PVC pocket (window size: 3-3/4" H x
4" W) on front, smaller PVC pocket (window size: 2-3/4" H x 4"
W) on back with elastic pen loop. Break-away lanyard. Pen not
included.

9. 1” Cotton Lanyard
(Snugz)
100 Pieces - $2.25
each
250 Pieces =- $1.75
500 Pieces - $1.67
Setup - $45.00
Add .25 for Add on

Here's a way to "knit together" a new marketing campaign;
select this fantastic item. Choose this 1" knitted cotton lanyard
with metal crimp and metal split-ring as a cool giveaway during
promotional events. Tradeshows, conferences and fundraisers
are all excellent choices to feature this product.

10. ½” Smooth Nylon
Lanyard with Plastic
Clamshell & O-Ring
(Snugz)
100 Pieces - $2.25
each
250 Pieces -$ 1.75
500 pieces - $1.67
Setup - $45.00
Imprint area: 11/32 x
11 inches
Add .25 for bulldog
clip

Choose this 1/2" smooth nylon lanyard with a plastic clamshell
and O-ring. Choose one of the bold color options and add your
logo to this product using the silkscreen imprint method. Create
this terrific giveaway for an excellent opportunity to promote
your business.

11. ½” Polyester Lanyard
with Metal Split Ring
(Snugz)
100 Pieces - $1.42
each
250 Pieces -$ .92
500 pieces - $.83
Setup - $45.00
Imprint area: 11/32 x
12 inches
Add .25 for bulldog
clip

A successful marketing campaign will "ring true" when you
feature this fantastic tool during upcoming promotional events.
Choose this 1/2" economy polyester lanyard with metal split-ring
as a fantastic giveaway during tradeshows, conferences and
fundraisers. Use the silkscreen imprint method to add your
company's logo to this item for an excellent opportunity to
promote your business.

